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Higher Ground: an all-ages concert venue staging top-tier
talent, both national and local acts plus DJ nights.

Waking Windows: Drawing crowds of over 8,000 people,
this 12-day long festival is a multi-venue, multi-city series
of events promoting music, comedy, art, food, and drink.
Grand Point North: an annual two-day festival founded
by Grace Potter & The Nocturnals held at the Waterfront
Park. Attracting national audiences and crowds of over
5,000, this lively festival is a staple of Burlington,
attracting attendees far and wide.
Discover Jazz: running for over 37 years, this festival
showcases Vermont and regional artists, creating a vital
city-wide community festival appreciating jazz music.
Lake Champlain Maritime Festival: taking place right
at the Waterfront Park, this lively festival celebrates all
things nautical, putting on free daytime shows and main
events at night.

Cherry: a bar and performance space that features an eclectic
mix of Burlington’s best local performers in a funky venue.
Radio Bean: a local music hot spot for emerging artists and
regional touring acts visiting VT.
Nectar’s Live: a downtown Burlington staple in live music,
comedy, and other small performances that became a legend
ary spot when the band Phish made their first debut.
The Flynn Theater: a 1930 art deco theater that hosts a variety
of performances and musical events located in the heart of
Burlington.
Champlain Valley Exposition: hosting over 100 events
annually, including the 10-day fair that attracts over 		
120,000 attendees, Champlain Valley Expo is a great stop
for large concerts and music events.

LOCAL CONCERT SERIES
Burlington City Arts Concert Series: Free twice-weekly
concerts featuring exclusively Vermont artists on lower
Church Street. An excellent opportunity to listen to new
music, have lunch with a friend, or enjoy being outside
with the Burlington community supporting live music.

MUSIC VENUES

Ben & Jerry’s Concerts on the Green: Vermont’s favorite
ice cream and social activism pioneers also sponsor one
of the region’s favorite concert series. Partnering with

ArtsRiot: a live music venue and mixed event space,
located in Burlington’s South End Arts district showcasing some of the best acts Burlington has to offer.
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promoter Higher Ground Music and hosting events at the
Shelburne Museum, their Concerts on the Green showcase
national acts throughout the summer and fall.

